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tion and one in which the stitchina is greatlv
Ile it krnnvn ths,t' I, GEOI~GE WALKER, a I facilitated.
·'"'
"
citizen of the United States, residing at 1 Other objects of this invention not at this
.Newark, in the county of Essex and State of ! time more particularly mentioned "'ill be
s New Jersey, have invented certain new and I clearly understood from the following deuseful Improvements in Means for Attaching I tailed description of this invention.
Harness -Trimmings; and I (lo hereby de- '! My present invention consists, therefore,
clare the foUowing to he a full, clear, and in t.he novel attaching means for harnessexact dl:'scription of the invention, such as trimmings, such as swivel-terrets, or the like.,
1 o will enable others skilled in the art to which I as ;,rnll as in the novel construction of the
it appertains to make and use Jhe same, ten·et hereinafter more fully set forth.
reference being had to the accompanying
The invention consists; furt.hermore, in
drawings, and to let.tors of reference marked the novel arrangements and combinations of
thereon, which form a part of this specifica- parts, us well as in the det.ails of the con1 s tion.,
j struetion of the same, all of which will be
Mv present invention relates, generally, to 1 more fully described in the following specifiimp1:ovements in harness - attachments or \ cation, and then final1y embodied in the
trimmings; and, this invention has refer- ' clauses of the claim which am appended to
ence, more particularly, to a novel means for and which form an essential part of this
20 positively and readily securing a metal harspecification.
ness trimming .or fr~Ll~re, such ~s a sw~~el'- 1 The inve!1tion is ?]early illu~trated in the
terret, or the hke, m its operative pos1l10n I accompanymg drawmgs, m which:--upon a portion of a harness, all with a view 1 Figure 1 is a face view of a harness-terret
of providing a sirriple and cheap fastening l' embodying the principles of my present in25 means, as hereinafter more fully set forth, to vention 1 and showing the same in it.s posiprevent any possible turning or oscillatory I tion upon a part of a harness; and Fig. 2 is
movements of the base of the terret or the an end view of the same. Fig. 3 is a longilike upon the harness, and to prevent the J tudinal vertical section of the 11arness-terret,
bulging of the leather layer or fold against l the ring and .the fastening means being
3c the riveted-o-\:er fasteni?-g post, as ,h~reto-1' ~hown ~n elevation, said view also showing
fore; and, vdnle producmg a neat fimsh of 1 m sect10f1 and arranged between the hvo
the layer or fold, as hereinafter set forth, ! layers of leather a holding or retaining plate,
also greatly facilitating the stikhing and re- f against the back of which the prongs of two
ducing the cost of manufacture.
fastening rivets or pins are bent; and Fig. 4
35
The principal object of the present in- is a rear view of the said parts, ¥-ith the back
vention therefore is to provide a simple layer or fold omitted from said view, to
method of fastening means for securing in clearly illustrate the arrangement of said
position against any possible oscillation or holding or retaining plate and the prongs or
wabbling motion the base of the fixture, fingers of the said fastening rivets or pins bent
40 such as a swivel-terret, or the like, such down upon the sttid plate. Fig. 5 is a perfastening means comprising a split or bifur- spective view of the said holding or retaining
cated rivet or pin having a portion of its plate 1 and Fig. 13 is a similar view of one of
shank united with the sn.id base byheing em- the split or bifurcated rivets or pins.
bedded in the said base during the ca..<it,ing
Similar characters of refor1mce are em45 operation, and said rivet or pin being made ployed in the above stated views, to indicate
of a metal which will permit of producing a corresponding parts.
·
pair of thin, but resilient and strong holding
In the present drawings, I have shown one
fingers or prongs, which can be bent over form of harness-trimming or fixture, such as
a~ainst the back of a holding or retaining a swivel-terret, the same comprising a base 1,
50 plate, and being very thin, will take up bur, a shank or post 2, and an eye or loop 3 in
very little space so as to avoid the usual which the terret-ring 4 is arranged in any
bulge of the form of he:avy post now ordi- usual mamier. That the said fixture :may b'e
nanly used, and producmg a neat <mnstruc- secured upon the face of a leather part or
To all whmn it may concern:
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strap 5 of the hn.rness, such as n saddle, or the
like, I uso om~ or more rivets or pins n, usually two of them, which are provi(letl with
suitable enlarg(~monts or heads 7, substantialJy fts shown. During the l}roeess of casting tho sn,i<l metal base 1, am the ·yarts eonnecte1l there-with, the molten metn, is flowed
nronrnl the said 0nlargements or heads 7 tmd
a part of the shank of each rivet or pin 6, so
that each rivnt or pin ,viii heeome firmly en1bedded in the said metal base 1, agn,inst any
displaeement therefrom, with the free endportions of said rivets or pins extending from
th<> lower foee of said hase. The said projecting portion of each rivet or pin is formed
with two members or fingers 8 formed with a
slot 9 between them which is preferably
made /\-shape, as shmvn, so that the inner
surfaces of s11id members or fingers 8 taper,
and may be made quite thin to enable t.Jum1
to be readily bent over without any danger of
breaking, substantially as and for the purposes to be presently 'more fully described.
This split or bifurcated portiou of each rivet
or pin() is forced through the layer or strnp 5,
and through a hole or perforation 11 in a
holding
retaining plate 10 made of meti1l,
and the said prongs or fingers 8 then bent
over and firmly driven n.gainst the hack of
the said plate 10, substantially n.s shown in
Figs. :~ and 4 of the drnwings. The said
plate J 0 and said prongs or fingers 8 are then
covered over ·with the usual inner lnyer or
fold 12 of the hnrness, \v·hich is secured tot.he
ou tor layer or strap 5 by means of the usual
stitching, .or other·wise.
From the foregoing description of my in~
vent.ion, it will be seen, that I have devised n
simple and efficient means of attachment by
means of which the usual single and bulky
post is dispensed with. Furthermore, on account of the fact, that the rivets or pins aro
made from metal having great resiliency, it
will be understood, that the said prongs or
fingers 8 may be made very thin, so as to take
up but very litt!e space upon the back of the
plate 10, and still have great strength on account of the character of the metal of which
the said rivets or pins are made. It will furthennore be seen, that on account of the arrangement of the two rivets, instead of the
large single post heretofore used, there can be
no oscillation of the body 1 upon the harness .
when in constant use: and, furthermorn, a
fastening means is provided which ean not be
pulled loose from tho main body of the harness-trimming or fixture.
\Vith the construct.ion, as heretofore ma.de,

the single post is made of the same metal ns
the body 1, usually brass, and being ('Ost i11tPgnd t.l1en~witli, of eounw, \ms to be lrla.de
quite thick in <>nh'r to secure suf!ic.[eut
strength against. brea.king: nnd, even wiUi
sueh thickness of the polit it very often happens that with the constant pulls and stnii1is
upon the harness und hence upon the trimmings, the posts will lJI·p.ak off, and Urn fixture is either lm;t or has to he replaced with a.
new one. Now, with the fonm; of rivets or
pins, as embodied in the present invention,
these rivets or pins lH!iI1g made of a metal
lrnving great tensile strength, usually st.eel.,
the holding or faste.ning lugs H can not, become broken, fmd a strong aud positive securing means for atta.ching the harness-trimming or fixture upon the harness is the result. Also, with a thick single post, when
the end of the sai1l post is denche1l over, a
large head or bulge will be the result, nrnl 11
neat finish of the inner layer or fold is often
impossible. These obje{;tionable features
are 1111 of them obviated with mv novel arrange)nent of the thin prongs
fingers 8,
aml such arrangement. and construction of
the parts also foeilitntcs the stitching of tho
leather pa.rts of the lrnrness about the retaining or holding plate, as will be clearly evident.
I claim-In a harness trimming or fixture, Hie comLi1rntion, with fi. leather-strap and its inner
hwer of a harness, of a lu1rness fixture, such
11s" a t,erret, comprising a metal bttse provided
with an eye in which may be arranged a terret-ring, a pair of headecI rivets having their
heads embedded in said metal base, and the
shanks of said rivets extending from the
lower face of said bas<> and through said
leather-strup, 11 plate arranged between the
said leather~!'ltrap and said inner layer, said
plute being provided with a pair of perforations, and prongs on the shank of each rivet,
said prongs extending through the perforations in said plate and being bent over and
upon the face of said plate, so as to lie between said face of the :i:late and the inner face
of said I ayer, substantrnlly as and for the purposes set forth.
In testimony, that I cla.im the invention set
forth above I lian hereunto set lllY hand this
2ith day of October, l!J05.
'
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